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1.0 BACKGROUND
 

ForestrySA was commissioned by PIRSA Forestry to write the interim report on three Eucalypt seed 
source trials which were established in the Mount Lofty Ranges of South Australia in 1992. The trials 
were established in order to determine the species suitability for forestry and also to assess these 
species tolerance of the effects of climate change. Two genera were represented in the trials sourced 
from Eucalyptus and Corymbia, of the Eucalypt genus two subgenera Monocalyptus and 
Symphyomyrtus were used. Seed source trials of the selected species were incorporated to determine 
the overall species response and to test the best seed source. Seed source trials were considered 
necessary as it has been shown that genetic variation exists between populations of the same 
species, meaning that the selection of a suitable seed source can be advantageous as it is likely to 
increase the value of the final product (Hillis & Brown 1984). It has been demonstrated that the 
characteristics likely to differ between seed sources include growth rate, form, resistance to frost and 
drought and tolerance to various soil conditions (Hillis & Brown 1984). The first seed source trial was 
set up under a wide spaced plantation regime. This trial has been measured on five occasions and 
has undergone two thinning operations. The remaining two trials were established under a close 
spaced plantation regime. To date, these trials have been measured on three occasions and have 
been thinned once. 

The trials were established at the locality of Bennetts, Mt Crawford Forest Reserve in the Mount Lofty 
Ranges. Bennetts is located near Gumeracha, a small town located 36 km north-east of Adelaide and 
340-360 metres above sea level in the heart of the Adelaide Hills. The town receives an average 
annual rainfall of approximately 800mm; estimates from rain gauges located around the trial site 
shows the trial received a mean annual rainfall of 740mm from 1986 to 2006. The trial site has natural 
sand to clay loams soils with clay sub soils formed on basement rock. The loam grading to orange 
clay results in moderate to highly fertile soils, the soil is slightly acidic with 5.0-7.0 pH depending on 
depth, with soils closer to neutral in the lower horizons. The trial areas were sprayed with Simazine 
and Glyphosate prior to planting.  

The emphasis of species selection was on species which would grow vigorously and be commercially 
valuable i.e. sawlog production. The trial plantings will provide for the current climate, a pool of genes 
capable of adjusting to any climate change that occurs. 

Local species have been included as controls in each trial e.g. seed sources of E. obliqua and other 
species of the same series. There are also two single species of E. rubida and C. maculata which 
have wide natural distributions. Naturalised populations from Wirrabara Forest Reserve and Kuitpo 
Forest Reserve are included as C. maculata seed sources. Refer to Table 1 for trial information and to 
Figure 1 for a location map. 

 

Table 1: EM112 trial information including plot size and spacing dimensions 

Trial Locality Compartment No. of Seed 
Sources Plot size Spacing Regime

EM112A Bennetts 171 & 172 33 11m x 11m 1.5m x 1.5m

EM112B Bennetts 180 47 30m x 30m 
(0.09ha.)

1.5m x 1.5m & 
3.0m x 3.0m

EM112C Bennetts 
(Gumeracha Weir) 208 & 209 47 30m x 30m 

(0.09ha.)
1.5m x 1.5m & 
3.0m x 3.0m

Wide spaced 
plantation

Close spaced 
plantation

Close spaced 
plantation
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Figure 1: Locality map of EM112 Climate Change trials 

 

 

 
Figure 2: EM112A trial site looking south-west pre-establishment.  
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2.0 INTRODUCTION
 

2.1 CLIMATE CHANGE 
It is predicted that climate change will alter the foundation of natural resources within the Adelaide and 
Mt Lofty Ranges and will significantly affect any industries on which are dependant (Bardsley 2006). 
Natural changes and human actions on a global scale are proven causes of climate change. The 
increased level of greenhouse gases in the atmosphere such as methane, carbon dioxide and nitrous 
oxide act to increase the overall temperature of the planet (Bardsley 2006). Historical trends in climate 
data has shown that the South Australian climate is already changing, some of the strongest evidence 
has been shown in the temperature data. The types of changes that can be expected in the future as 
explained by Bardsley (2006) include: 

• Later breaks in the winter growing season 

• Warmer days and nights 

• Increases in the length and temperature of hot spells 

• Inconsistent rainfall 

• Less regular but more severe storms 

• Alterations in the timing of flowering and breeding cycles 

• Variability in fire, runoff and pest management 

 

2.1.1 Temperature Change 
The global average surface temperature has increased by 0.6 ± 0.2°C since 1900 and much of the 
warming within the past 50 years can be attributed to the atmospheric greenhouse gas concentration. 
As a continent, Australia’s average temperature has risen by the order of 0.8°C since 1910, with much 
of the rise occurring after 1950. For example, since 1950, South Australia’s average maximum 
temperature has increased by 0.17°C per decade, the minimum by 0.18°C per decade and the 
average temperature by 0.17°C per decade (Bardsley 2006). Along with increased average 
temperature, the frequency of high temperature events have increased in general over 1957-1996, as 
a result the frequency of low temperature events has decreased. 

2.1.2 Rainfall Change 
Rainfall over Australia has increased over the past 100 years and generally the change has been 
more pronounced during summer. However, rainfall change on a continental scale cannot be 
determined as the relationship is not statistically significant due to high variability between years. 
Annual total rainfall has risen by 15% in New South Wales, South Australia, Victoria and the Northern 
Territory. South-west Western Australia has become 25% drier in winter with most of the decline 
between 1960 and 1972. Future projections regarding rainfall intensity, volume and pattern predict a 
trend towards drier conditions. 
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2.1.3 The Future Climate of Australia 
By 2030 annual average temperatures are projected to be 0.4 - 2.0°C higher than 1991 temperatures 
recorded over most of Australia (however this is not as severe in the coastal areas). By 2070 
temperatures may have increased by 1.0 – 6.0°C. Changes in extreme temperatures are also 
projected. Models also predict increases in potential evaporation of up to 8% per degree of global 
warming over the majority of Australia. Fire regimes are predicted to change as increased fuel loads 
are expected under higher CO2 levels because of increased plant growth. Increased temperatures will 
decrease the fuel moisture content and reduce relative humidity, which will be intensified in areas 
where rainfall decreases.  

It is predicted that by 2030 there will be a 10-50% increase in the number of hot days, a 20-80% 
decrease in frost days and a reduction in the incidence of spring rainfall. Within South Australia there 
is expected to be an increase in irregular rainfall patterns resulting in a reduction in the length of the 
growing season because of moisture availability, an increased incidence of drought and decreased 
abundance of water in the inland regions. 

2.1.4 Impacts on Local Flora 
It is likely that changes in rainfall, season and temperature would be detrimental to the survival of local 
species and would therefore lead to shifts in the distribution of indigenous animals and plants. South 
Australian vegetation is adapted to a climate of cool, wet winters and warm to hot, dry summers 
(Boardman 1994). Future forest productivity will to some extent depend on the balance between the 
advantage of increased CO2 and the variation in rainfall and temperature (Australian Greenhouse 
Office 2002). In Southern Australia, predominantly in the wheat belt and semi-arid regions, by 2070 it 
is possible that tree growth will increase due to doubled CO2 levels and a 3°C increase in average 
temperature but no change in rainfall (Australian Greenhouse Office 2002). The increases in tree 
growth could be as high as 25-50% in the marginal wheat growing zone and the edges of the pastoral 
zone (Australian Greenhouse Office 2002). Although in the same region, rainfall is likely to decrease in 
winter and spring resulting in an increased incidence of fire which would offset some of the 
advantages mentioned previously (Australian Greenhouse Office 2002). 

2.1.5 Impacts on Australia’s Forests and Forest Industry  
Climate change is expected to largely influence the forest industry through its effects on tree growth 
and changes to site-species suitability (Kirschbaum 1998). Ultimately climate change will influence 
forest productivity and most importantly for the consumer will alter the supply of wood (Kirschbaum 
1998). Forests may grow more quickly or growth may slow down depending on a number of factors 
such as rainfall and temperature. As a reduced volume of rainfall is predicted for South Australia, 
plantations are likely to suffer greater stress during juvenile stages as seedlings are vulnerable to a 
lack of rainfall.  
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2.2 EUCALYPTS IN AUSTRALIA 
The genus Eucalyptus was formally established in 1789 with the classification of a single species, 
Eucalyptus obliqua (messmate stringybark). Eucalyptus dominates the tree flora of Australia, with 
approximately 800 species currently classified. The genus was informally divided into eight sub 
generic groups by Pryor and Johnson in 1971 (Noble 1989). There are three groups which are 
important for wood production and these are Corymbia (including the bloodwoods), Symphyomyrtus 
(large and diverse) and Monocalyptus (in particular the ashes) (Hillis & Brown 1984). The differences 
between species categorised into the subgenera Symphyomyrtus and Monocalyptus were reviewed in 
an article by Noble (1989). Refer to Table 2 for an overview of ecological traits that differ between the 
subgenera Monocalyptus and Symphyomyrtus. 

 

 

Table 2: Overview of ecological traits that differ between two Eucalypt genera  

Ecological Traits Monocalyptus Symphyomyrtus

Diversity of leaf herbivores Lower Higher

Diversity of leaf pathogens Lower Higher

Damage suffered from leaf 
herbivores and pathogens Lower Higher

Site preference Found on mesic (moisture rich), acidic 
sites with low nutrient levels

Found on sites with higher nutrient 
levels

Tolerance to drought or dry 
condtions Suffer more damage Higher and are found in drier 

regions

Tolerance to flooding Lower Higher

Resistance to frost Lower, especially under waterlogged 
conditions Higher

Susceptibility to salt Higher Lower

Response to nutrient rich 
conditions

Unable to take advantage of nutrient 
rich conditions

Take advantage of nutrient rich 
conditions

Dependance on mycorrhizae Thought to be more dependant Thought to be less dependant

Resistance to Phytopthora 
cinnamomi Lower Higher

Rate of germination Slower Faster

Rate of resprouting Slower Faster

Rate of early growth Slower Faster

Rate of growth during later stages Faster Slower



 

2.2.1 Eucalypt species and their response to climatic conditions 
Tree growth is predominantly influenced by climatic factors, such as the volume and distribution of 
rainfall (Hillis and Brown 1984). Across the Australian continent, rainfall is seasonally varied and 
distributed. Northern Australia receives significant summer rains however South Australia, south west 
Western Australia and parts of Victoria experience winter rains. Rainfall is uniform along the eastern 
coast of Australia with southern NSW, Victoria and Tasmania often receiving a winter peak and 
northern NSW and Queensland experiencing a summer peak. The value of rainfall not only depends 
upon seasonal distribution but also specific site factors such as the extent of run off, soil texture and 
its ability to hold moisture (Hillis and Brown 1984).  

Eucalypt species are specifically adapted to utilise rainfall depending on their location of origin. Low 
rainfall adapted species do not often respond positively by increasing their rate of growth within high 
rainfall areas. Eucalypt plantations with high yields usually occur in areas where rainfall of at least 800 
to over 1000mm is received annually.   

Figure 3 below shows the annual rainfall distribution across Australia.  
 
 
 

 
Figure 3: Annual rainfall distribution for Australia 
(Source: Australian Bureau of Meteorology 2006)
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2.2.2 Trial rainfall data  

Annual rainfall levels were obtained over the twenty years from 1986 to 2006. The data was sourced from a 
ForestrySA monitored rain gauge at Kersbrook Headquarters, a property off Checker Hill road, the 
Gumeracha Post Office and Millbrook Reservoir. Rainfall data is an integral part of climate change analysis, 
as it is highly variable and could determine the main differences between the species natural environment 
and the trial environment. The four gauge locations surround the Climate Change trials and provide an idea 
of the rainfall the trials received over the measurement period. Kersbrook and Millbrook both received more 
rainfall than Checker Hill and Gumeracha P.O over the measurement period, with Millbrook receiving an 
average of 43mm extra rainfall between the years 1986 to 2006, see Figure 5. 

Seed sources were selected from various rainfall regions across Australia. This demonstrates the effects a 
change in rainfall received has on different species according to their origin. Seed sources such as those 
from Western Australia receive between 200-400mm of mean annual rainfall; in contrast Eucalyptus nitens 
from Mt. Toorongo, Victoria receives greater than 1400mm of mean annual rainfall. This is a diverse range of 
rainfall and could be the determining factor in selecting the appropriate species for future planting.  

 

Figure 4 illustrates the rain gauge locations surrounding the trial locality. The rainfall data was collected at 
each site monthly and averaged for the twenty years of measuring. Figure 5 shows the monthly rainfall 
averages for the Kersbrook (green), Checker Hill (orange), Millbrook (pink) and Gumeracha P.O (blue) 
rainfall gauges and the average rainfall (grey) from all regions. The trend line shows the average annual 
rainfall decreased by nearly 40mm over the last twenty years. 

 
Figure 4: Rain gauge locations used for data collection in EM112 Climate Change trials 
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Figure 5: Rainfall data for Gumeracha, Millbrook, Kersbrook and Checker Hill 1986-2006 
 

According to Figure 5 the annual rainfall over the twenty year period to 2006 ranged between 500mm and 
almost 1300mm across the four monitored sites. Checker Hill recorded the lowest reading (500mm in 1990) 
and the Millbrook Reservoir rainfall gauge recorded the highest (1286mm in 1992). Variation in rain gauge 
totals could be due to the position of the gauges and whether they are more exposed to the elements. In 
1992, the year the trial was established, the heaviest rainfall was recorded with an average of 1151mm for 
the gauges. 1994, 2002 and 2006 were the lowest rainfall years recording just 584, 589 and 568mm 
respectively. The average annual rainfall for the twenty year period in Figure 5 was 740mm, just below the 
800mm minimum required annually for high yielding Eucalypt plantations.  
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3.0 OBJECTIVES/AIMS
 

Objectives 
• To demonstrate and compare Eucalypt species growth in wide spaced and conventially spaced 

regimes. 

 

• To observe any changes in yield, vigour and fecundity due to climate change. Species/seed sources 
that naturally grow in climates that southern South Australia is predicted to change would be 
expected to perform better if climate change occurs. 

 

Aims 

• To establish a range of species and their respective seed sources and measure and monitor their 
respective performance. 
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4.0 KEY SPECIES 
 

Seedlings were raised at Murray Bridge nursery in 1991 for planting in June/July 1992. Table 3 provides an 
overview of the species selected including a brief description of their natural growing habitat characteristics, 
the required annual rainfall and soil pH for each seed source and the replicates for each selected species in 
the trials. 

 Table 3:  Overview of species planted Gumeracha Climate Change trials including comments. 
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Species Seed Source 
No. Origin Seed Source Data Species Data

Annual Rainfall~ 800-900mm
Soil pH~ 7.5-8.5
Replicates = 9

Annual Rainfall~ 500-600mm
Soil pH~ 5.5-6.0
Replicates = 10

Annual Rainfall~ 1100-1200mm
Soil pH~ 6.0-7.0
Replicates = 1

Annual Rainfall~ 800-900mm
Soil pH~ 6.0

Replicates = 1

Annual Rainfall~ 300-400mm
Soil pH~ 7.5-8.5
Replicates = 1

Annual Rainfall~ 500-600mm
Soil pH~ 5.5

Replicates = 11
Annual Rainfall~ 300-400mm

Soil pH~ 7.5-8.5
Replicates = 10

Annual Rainfall~ 1200-1300mm
Soil pH~ 5.5-6.0
Replicates = 1

Annual Rainfall~ 600-700mm
Soil pH~ 5.5-6.5
Replicates = 9

Annual Rainfall~ 800-900mm
Soil pH~ 5.5-6.5
Replicates = 2

Annual Rainfall~ 800-900mm
Soil pH~ 5.5-6.5
Replicates = 4

Annual Rainfall~ 600-700mm
Soil pH~ 7.5-8.5
Replicates = 2

Annual Rainfall~ 300-400mm
Soil pH~ 9.0

Replicates = 9

Annual Rainfall~ 600-700mm
Soil pH~ 7.0-6.0
Replicates = 10

Annual Rainfall~ 500-600mm
Soil pH~ 6.0

Replicates = 9
Annual Rainfall~ 300-400mm

Soil pH~ 7.5-8.5
Replicates = 9

Annual Rainfall~ 800-900mm
Soil pH~ 5.5-6.5
Replicates = 7

Annual Rainfall~ 1100-1200mm
Soil pH~ 6.0

Replicates = 11
Annual Rainfall~ 300-400mm

Soil pH~ 7.5-8.5
Replicates = 8

Annual Rainfall~ 1000-1100mm
Soil pH~ 5.5-6.5
Replicates = 11

Annual Rainfall~ 700-800mm
Soil pH~ 4.5-5.5
Replicates = 10

8 Cape Barron Island 
Tas.

Varied form from medium sized (15-20m) to 
excellent form of up to 70m in height. Annual 

rainfall of 600-1400mm is optimal on good 
quality loams. In coastal areas it is found on 

poor sandy soils.

14 Lithgow NSW
Tall to very tall tree to 35-40m in height. 
Requires annual rainfall between 750-

2000mm.

Eucalyptus fastigata           
Brown Barrel

Small to medium tree of 8-15m heights on 
poor sites and up to 35m on high rainfall 
sites. Rainfall of 350-650mm annually is 

optimal. Prefers skeletal and podsolic soils.

17 Wanila SA

Wirrabara SA46

Flinders Chase NP K.I. 
SA16Eucalyptus cladocalyx          

Sugar Gum

9Eucalyptus globulus bicostata   
Southern Blue Gum Jasper ACT Heights of 30-45m at the best sites and 15-

25m on poor sites. Optimal rainfall is 700-
1200mm annually. Prefers heavy soils or 

good quality loam with adequate moisture.

Eucalyptus brockwayi       
Dundas Mahogany 18 Wollyeenyar WA

Medium sized tree up to 25m in height. 
Limited distribution, prefers sandy or sandy 

loam soils.

Penola SA42

Good quality timber species growing  30-
40m in height. On poor sites it may be 

reduced to poor quality straggly shrubs less 
than 3m in height. Requires 500-100mm of 

annual rainfall on fertile soils or deep coastal 
sand dunes.

37 Inman Valley SA

45 Wirrabara SA

Eucalyptus baxteri              
Brown Stringybark 22 Halls Gap Vic.

Eucalyptus globulus globulus    
Tasmanian Blue Gum 7 Lorne vic.

Eucalyptus bakeri                
Baker's Mallee 19 Durikai Qld. Small tree or mallee species up to 6m in 

height. Dry schlerophyll forest habitat.

Eucalyptus alpina                
Alpine Stringybark 23 Halls Gap Vic. A small shrubby tree with attractive shiny 

grey/green leaves. Medium cold tolerance.

Commonly 15-25m in height, with 
moderately straight bole. On poor sites it is 
smaller and develops poor form. Tolerates 

frosts and needs rainfall between 500-
700mm.

44 Wirrabara SA

Tall tree on favourable sites up to 35m. 
Attractive tree with a clean and smooth bole. 
Exceptional specimens reach up to 70m with 
3m diameter. In poorer sites 25-30m heights 
can be expected. Grows on a wide range of 

soil types with best results achieved on 
moist soils.

Corymbia maculata            
Spotted Gum

Batemans Bay NSW

Kuitpo SA43

31

Medium  to tall tree which can reach 50m in 
height. Excellent form and sparse foliage.

Dunedoo NSW30

Eucalyptus albens               
White Box 1 Forbes NSW

Corymbia Citriodora            
Lemon Scented Gum 52 Glencoe SA

49 Melrose SA

 

 



 

KEY SPECIES cont… 
Species Seed Source 

No. Origin Seed Source Data Species Data

Annual Rainfall~ 600-700mm
Soil pH~ 7.5-8.0
Replicates = 11

Annual Rainfall~ 700-800mm
Soil pH~ 6.0-7.0
Replicates = 10

Annual Rainfall~ 300-400mm
Soil pH~ 7.5-8.5
Replicates = 11

Annual Rainfall~ 1000-1100mm
Soil pH~ 6.5

Replicates = 10

Annual Rainfall~ 800-900mm
Soil pH~ 5.5-6.5
Replicates = 1

Annual Rainfall~ 500-600mm
Soil pH~ 5.5-6.5
Replicates = 2

Annual Rainfall~ 600-7600mm
Soil pH~ 6.0

Replicates = 1
Annual Rainfall~ 600-700mm

Soil pH~ 7.5-8.5
Replicates = 9

Annual Rainfall~200-300mm
Soil pH~ 7.0-8.0
Replicates = 4

Annual Rainfall~200-300mm
Soil pH~ 7.0-8.0
Replicates = 11

Annual Rainfall~300-500mm
Soil pH~ 6.0-7.0
Replicates = 5

Annual Rainfall~300-400mm
Soil pH~ 7.5-8.5
Replicates = 10

Annual Rainfall~1100-1200mm
Soil pH~5.5-6.5
Replicates = 12

Annual Rainfall~ >1400mm
Soil pH~5.5-6.5
Replicates = 1

Annual Rainfall~600-700mm
Soil pH~7.5-8.0
Replicates = 12

Annual Rainfall~ 900-1000mm
Soil pH~5.0-5.5
Replicates = 12

Annual Rainfall~1000-1100mm
Soil pH~5.0-5.5
Replicates = 10

Annual Rainfall~ 900-1000mm
Soil pH~7.5-8.5
Replicates = 12

Annual Rainfall~ 600-700mm
Soil pH~ 5.5-6.5
Replicates = 9

Annual Rainfall~  900-1000mm
Soil pH~ 5.5-6.5
Replicates = 9

Eucalyptus regnans      
Mountain Ash

Tall to very tall tree found in hilly or 
mountainous terrain. Commonly grows to 45-

90m in height with good form in areas 
receiving between 500-2400mm annually on 

good quality loams.

Tree to 25m in height. Found in schlerophyll 
woodland on sandy to light loamy soils.

One of the tallest forest species worldwide, 
with species over 100m tall on 1100mm+ 

annual rainfall sites

Myrtleford Vic. 

Eucalyptus obliqua  
Messmate stringybark 15 Mt Cole Vic.

Tree with heights to 15m. Found in open 
woodland on dry shallow soils on rocky sites. 

Tolerates poor soil conditions.

Eucalyptus nortonii            
Mealy Bundy

33

32 Queanbeyan NSW

11 Mt Toorongo Vic.

Very tall tree, commonly 40-70m, 
occasionally 90m in height. Found in higher 

rainfall areas on rich loamy clay soils.

Captains Flat NSW10Eucalyptus nitens          
Shining Gum

Woodcone Hill SA35

47 Wirrabara SA

Commonly 15-25m in height with good form 
on the best sites. On poorer sites is reduced 

to a small tree. Requires annual rainfall of 
400-700mm. Grows on heavy alluvial soils, 
clay loams and better quality sand loams.

Eucalyptus microcarpa     
Grey Box 2 Heathcote Vic.

Eucalyptus pilligaensis  
Narrow Leafed Box 3 Gilgandra NSW

On better sites can reach heights of 40m. 
Prefers 800-1100mm of annual rainfall, clay 

loams and alluvial soils.

Grows on a wide range of sites and shows 
varying form depending on site quality. On 
poor sites it may be reduced to a poorer 

shaped straggly tree to 15m. 

Medium sized tree with very ornamental, 
deeply fissured, reddish to gray bark. 

Prefers any rich, well drained soil

Attains height of 35m on all but the best 
sites, is commonly less than 20m. Native to 
areas which receive 500-1000mm of annual 
rainfall. Found on well-drained fertile soils. 

Capertee NSW

Gilgadra NSW

21 Wannoo WA

Lake George NSW

Mt Crawford SA

Wirrabara SA

Penrose WA6

48

40

13

50 Sevenhills SA

Small tree or mallee rarely 2-8m in height. 
Found in red or yellow sands in dunes or 

undulating sandplains. Very sensitive to soil 
conditions.

Narracan Vic.34

Eucalyptus mannensis      
Shiny Leafed Mallee

20 South of Giles WA

Eucalyptus goiniocalyx      
Long Leafed Box

Eucalyptus macartthurii 
Camden Woolybutt

Eucalyptus macrorhyncha 
cannonii                           
Dwarf Red Stringybark

Eucalyptus macrorhyncha  
Red Stringybark

Pryeness Highway 27

26

25
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KEY SPECIES cont… 
Species Seed Source 

No. Origin Seed Source Data Species Data

Annual Rainfall~  900-1000mm
Soil pH~ 5.5

Replicates = 11
Annual Rainfall~  600-700mm

Soil pH~ 7.5-8.0
Replicates = 1

Annual Rainfall~  800-900mm
Soil pH~ 7.0-8.0
Replicates = 10

Annual Rainfall~  700-800mm
Soil pH~ 6.0-7.0
Replicates = 10

Annual Rainfall~  500-600mm
Soil pH~ 7.5-8.0
Replicates = 2

Annual Rainfall~  700-800mm
Soil pH~ 5.5-6.0
Replicates = 2

Annual Rainfall~  800-900mm
Soil pH~ 6.0

Replicates = 11
Annual Rainfall~  800-900mm

Soil pH~ 7.5-8.5
Replicates = 9

Annual Rainfall~  700-800mm
Soil pH~ 6.0-6.5
Replicates = 11

Annual Rainfall~  800-900mm
Soil pH~ 4.5-6.0
Replicates = 10

Annual Rainfall~  800-900mm
Soil pH~ 6.0-6.5
Replicates = 10

Annual Rainfall~  700-800mm
Soil pH~ 5.5-6.0
Replicates = 1

Annual Rainfall~  700-800mm
Soil pH~ 5.5-6.0
Replicates = 3

Kuitpo SA

Species of variable habitat and morphology. 
Commonly a tall tree attaining heights of 35-
45m. Has been recorded at 90m in height on 

good soils. On drier sites is smaller up to 
20m. Prefers annual rainfall of between 500-
2000mm and moist, well-drained alluvial or 

sandy podsolic soils with clay subsoils.

Tree which grows to heights of between 8-
20m in areas which receive >800mm of 

annual rainfall. Tolerates frost and prefers 
sandy or clay soils51

39

Glencoe SA

4 Harmons Road Vic.

Mt Nullo Vic.

Mt Bold SA38

5

New England 
Tablelands NSW

Medium tree which grows to 20m in height. 
Found in schlerophyll woodland on poor 

skeletal soils.

55 Captains Flat NSW

Eucalyptus youmanii   
Youngmans Stringybark 24

Eucalyptus viminalis 
cygnetensis                    
Rough Barked Manna Gum

Eucalyptus viminalis viminalis   
Manna Gum

53

54 Captains Flat NSW

Queanbeyan NSW

Norton Summit SA41

On the best sites attains heights of 35-40m 
with good form. Although, on many sites it is 
a rather poorly formed tree. Found in areas 

which receive between 600-1600mm of 
annual rainfall, on moderately fertile, well-

drained loams with clay subsoils.

Parawa SA

Niangla District NSW29

36

Eucalyptus rubida     
Candlebark Gum 28 Glendale Crossing 

ACT
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Figure 6: Seed sources of species planted in EM112 Climate Change trials 
 
 
Figure 6 shows the origin of each species used in the EM112 Climate Change trials. Species were sourced 
from the south-eastern corner of Australia particularly central eastern New South Wales and central Victoria. 
Seed sources from central eastern NSW experience higher summer rainfall and temperatures and those 
from central Victoria experience higher rainfall but similar temperatures to our own.  

E. mannensis and E. brockwayi were sourced from areas in Western Australia which receive 400mm or less 
annually. E. bakeri from Queensland receives similar rainfall to those from New South Wales, but receives its 
peak during the summer months. Seed source eight E. globulus ssp. globulus is from Cape Barron Island, 
north-east of Tasmania which receives a minimum of 800mm of rainfall a year. The local seed sources are 
sourced from the south-east region and Mount Lofty Ranges and receive between 400-1000mm of rainfall 
annually.  
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5.0 TRIAL DESIGN  
 

5.1 DESIGN OF EM112A TRIAL (Wide spaced plantation regime) 
The EM112A trial is located at Bennett’s compartment 171 and 172, and is otherwise known as the 
Gumeracha Agroforestry Demonstration Area. The trial spans over 3.6 hectares. EM112A was set up as a 
wide spaced plantation regime in order to investigate Eucalypt species suitability for forestry and also to test 
silvicultural methods, specifically plantation design. Seed sources were planted in 13 tree plots. Planting in 
this way was implemented to enhance the development of one final crop tree per plot. The best individual 
tree would be retained by thinning. The trees were planted at 1.5 metre spacing, as stated in Table 1. A 
permanent wooden stake with the species name was placed in the centre of the plot next to tree 7. A 
permanent metal label was also affixed to the stake showing an abbreviated version of the species name.  
Refer to Figure 7 for an overview of the plot design and to Figure 8 for a map of the trial showing plot 
numbers. 

11m 1

4 3 2
5 6 7 8 9

12 11 10
11m 13

 
Figure 7: EM112A group plot design. 

 
Figure 8: EM112A trial layout showing plot numbers. 
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Figure 9: EM112A trial site age 21 months displaying plot arrangement. 

5.2 DESIGN OF EM112B TRIAL (Close spaced plantation regime) 
The EM112B trial was established at the locality of Bennetts in Mount Crawford Forest Reserve in the Mount 
Lofty Ranges, due west of Gumeracha township. It is set up as a close spaced plantation trial and spans 
over 4.22 hectares within compartment 180. The primary aim of this trial is to establish a range of species 
and their respective seed sources and measure and monitor their relative performances. The trial is 
otherwise known as the Gumeracha Climate Change trial. 
Forty six plots of single Eucalypt species were planted in rows to form square plots with approximately 3 
metre buffers to separate the species. Trees were planted at a spacing of 1.5m x 1.5m and also some plots 
at 3.0m x 3.0m, as stated in Table 1. Row length between the plots varies from 8 to 16 trees long and the 
number of rows contained within a plot is also variable. Row direction varies between the plots; however it 
often traverses across the slope. Row direction is usually easy to interpret on site. Row 1 is marked with a 
permanent yellow wooden stake of about 30cm in height. The stake can be found in the space between row 
one and the buffer row.  

Refer to Figure 10 for a map of the trial showing the plot numbers. 

 
Figure 10: EM112B trial layout showing plot numbers  
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Figure 11: EM112B 21 months after establishment illustrating distinctive species and plots. 
 

5.3 DESIGN OF EM112C TRIAL (Close spaced plantation regime) 
The EM112C trial was established at the locality of Bennetts in the Mount Crawford Forest Reserve in the 
Mount Lofty Ranges, due west of the Gumeracha township. The trial is similar to EM112B as it is set up as a 
close spaced plantation regime and incorporates the same aim of establishing a series of seed sources and 
species in order to measure and monitor their performance. The trees are spaced at 1.5m x 1.5m and also 
some plots at 3.0m x 3.0m, as stated in Table 1. The trial spans over 5.7 hectares and two compartments 
208 and 209. The trial is otherwise known as the Gumeracha Climate Change Trial.  

Sixty-five plots of single Eucalypt species were established with the same methodology used for the EM112B 
trial. Figure 12 is an overview of the trial. 

 
Figure 12: EM112C trial layout showing plot numbers  
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Figure 13: EM112C trial aged 21 months after establishment with species and plots outlined. 
 
5.4 MEASUREMENT SCHEDULE   

 
Measurements of Predominant Height (PDH) and Diameter at Breast Height (DBH) were taken at various 
intervals since establishment in 1992. The EM112A has been the most intensively measured, with 
measurements recorded in 1993 (height only), 1997, 2001, 2002 and 2006. It has also had 2 thinnings 
carried out at age five and age nine. The EM112B and EM112C trials were measured in 1993 (height only), 
1998, 2001 and 2006. These trials have had 1 thinning carried out each, also at age 9.  

Refer to Table 4 for detailed information. 

 

Table 4: Operation history for EM112 Climate Change trials 

Trial Operation 1992 1993 1997 1998 2001 2002 2006

DBH √ √ √ √
PDH √ √ √ √ √

Thinning √ √
DBH √ √ √
PDH √ √ √ √

Thinning √
DBH √ √ √
PDH √ √ √ √

Thinning √

EM112A

EM112B

EM112C

Trial Established

Trial Established

Trial Established
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6.0 RESULTS  
 

6.1 RESULTS FOR EM112A  

EM112A is a 302 plot trial planted within the ForestrySA Agroforestry Demonstration Area. It employs a 
diamond plot system with an initial 13 trees per plot to develop 1 final crop tree per plot for a final stocking of 
80 trees per hectare. This stocking level was achieved by thinning operations which were targeted at 
producing one final good quality tree; this meant removing the poorer growers to allow the better performers 
to grow without suppression and competition. 

There are generally eight replicates of each seed source throughout the trial. This trial had the heaviest 
thinning and the most measurements; being measured on five occasions.  

Table 5 illustrates the planting details of the EM112A trial. Figure 14 displays the ten most productive seed 
sources according to average age 14 standing volume per hectare and Figure 15 displays the ten tallest 
seed sources according to age 14 PDH. 

 

Table 5: Overview of EM112A including seed source & plot No., origin and replicates 

Species Common Name Seed Source  No. Origin Replicate

C. citriodora Lemon Scented Gum 52 Glencoe SA 9
C. maculata Spotted Gum 30 Dunedoo NSW 8

31 Batemans Bay NSW 8
43 Kuitpo SA 8

E. albens White Box 1 Forbes NSW 8
49 Melrose SA 8

E. bakeri Baker's Mallee 19 Durikai Qld 7
E. baxteri Brown Stringyhark 22 Halls Gap Vic. 8
E. brockwayi Dundas Mahogany 18 Wollyeenyar WA 8
E. cladocalyx Sugar Gum 16 Flinders Chase NP SA 8

46 Wirrabara SA 8
E. fastigata Brown Barrel 14 Lithgow NSW 6
E. globulus ssp.bicostata Southern Blue Gum 9 Jasper ACT 8

45 Wirrabara SA 7
E. globulus ssp. globulus Tas. Blue Gum 7 Lorne Vic. 8

8 Cape Barron Island Tas. 8
E. goniocalyx Long Leafed Box 13 Lake George NSW 8

40 Mt Crawford SA 7
48 Wirrabara SA 8

E. macartthurii Camden Woolybutt 6 Penrose NSW 8
E. macrohyncha ssp.macrohyncha Red Stringybark 50 Sevenhills SA 8
E. mannensis Shiny Leafed Mallee 20 South of Giles WA 4

21 Wannoo WA 10
E. microcarpa Grey Box 2 Heathcote Vic. 4

47 Wirrabara SA 8
E. nitens Shining Gum 10 Captains Flat NSW 9
E. nortonii Mealy Bundy 32 Queanbeyan NSW 8

33 Myrtleford Vic. 8
E. obliqua Messmate Stringybark 15 Mt Cole Vic. 8

35 Woodcone Hill SA 8
E. pilligaensis Narrow Leafed Box 3 Gilgandra NSW 8
E. regnans Mountain Ash 34 Narracan Vic. 8
E. rubida Candlebark Gum 28 Glendale Crossing ACT 8

36 Parawa SA 8
E. viminalis c  ssp. cygnetensis Rough Barked Manna Gum 39 Kuitpo SA 8

51 Glencoe SA 8
E. viminalis ssp. viminalis Manna Gum 4 Harmons Road Vic. 8

5 Mt Nullo NSW 8
38 Mt Bold North SA 7
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Figure 14: Most productive seed sources from age 14 standing volume per hectare, EM112A trial. 
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Figure 15: Predominant height of ten tallest seed sources at age 14, EM112A trial. 
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6.2 RESULTS FOR EM112B and EM112C 
 
The final two trials are both close spaced plantation trials on similar sites at Bennetts and Gumeracha Weir. 
The plantation spacing was 1.5m x 1.5m and 3.0m x 3.0m within 0.09ha plots with an initial 400 trees.  

The EM112B and EM112C trials are similar in that they are close spaced plantation trials, incorporating 
similar seed sources, spacing and stocking levels. Each trial has little replication individually, therefore 
providing inadequate data, when the two are combined they contain more useful data.  

To assist in data analysis and produce more comprehensive results the measurements for the EM112B and 
EM112C trials have been compiled together to form one complete data set. From this data set the best 
performing species were ranked according to average standing volume per hectare and PDH at age 14. The 
ten best performers from the 1.5m spacing are presented in Figures 17 and 18. Only thirteen seed sources 
were trialled at the 3.0m spacing. Figures 19 and 20 display the age 14 average standing volume per 
hectare and PDH of all seed sources trialled at this spacing. 

 

Table 6 shows the seed sources and species used in both the trials and illustrates the spacing of individual 
seed sources throughout both trials. From this point forward information regarding the amalgamated 
EM112B and EM112C trials will be labelled as EM112BC. 
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Table 6: EM112BC trials listing seed source numbers, source of data, and spacing of plots 

Seed Source No. Species Data Source 1.5x1.5 3.0x3.0 1.5x1.5 3.0x3.0

30 C. maculata Both trials 32 27
31 C. maculata Both trials 25 35
43 C. maculata Both trials 6 40 52
44 C. maculata EM112C 12
1 E. albens Both trials 42 60 44
49 E. albens Both trials 3 19
23 E. alpina EM112B 40
19 E. bakeri Both trials 10 32
22 E. baxteri Both trials 30 47
42 E. baxteri Both trials 16 56
37 E. baxteri Both trials 2 34 18 30
18 E. brockwayi EM112C 34
16 E. cladocalyx Both trials 22 49
17 E. cladocalyx Both trials 17 4
46 E. cladocalyx EM112C 20
14 E. fastigata EM112C 23
9 E. globulus ssp. bicostata Both trials 27 41 45
45 E. globulus ssp. bicostata EM112C 43
7 E. globulus ssp. globulus Both trials 19 9 39
8 E. globulus ssp. globulus Both trials 23 21
13 E. goniocalyx Both trials 39, 41 11
40 E. goniocalyx Both trials 15, 37 25
48 E. goniocalyx Both trials 1 1 31
6 E. macartthurii Both trials 26 2
25 E. macrorhyncha ssp. cannonii EM112C 29
26 E. macrorhyncha ssp. macrorhyncha Both trials 33 1
27 E. macrorhyncha ssp. macrorhyncha EM112C 33
50 E. macrorhyncha ssp. macrorhyncha EM112C 26
21 E. mannensis EM112C 54
47 E. microcarpa Both trials 38 36
2 E. microcarpa EM112C 17
10 E. nitens Both trials 4 10, 57
11 E. nitens EM112C 55
32 E. nortonii Both trials 7 42
33 E. nortonii Both trials 8, 13 37 48
15 E. obliqua Both trials 13 53
35 E. obliqua Both trials 12 20 7 50
3 E. pilligaensis EM112C 16
34 E. regnans EM112C 28
28 E. rubida Both trials 45 15, 28 63
36 E. rubida Both trials 28 11, 35 6, 13 14
41 E. rubida Both trials 9 24
53 E. rubida Both trials 44 62
54 E. rubida Both trials 46 64
29 E. rubida EM112C 65
39 E. viminalis ssp. cygnetensis Both trials 5 14 8
51 E. viminalis ssp. cygnetensis Both trials 43 58
4 E. viminalis ssp.viminalis Both trials 18 38, 59
5 E. viminalis ssp. viminalis Both trials 24 46
38 E. viminalis ssp. viminalis Both trials 21 22 51
55 E. viminalis ssp. viminalis EM112C 61
24 E. youmanii Both trials 29, 36 5

EM112B
Spacing and Plot Number

EM112C

 
Note: E. alpina, E. brockwayi and E. mannensis were not measured due to poor survival.  
         Thinnings at age 9 were not consistent across species and plots. 
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Figure 16: Most productive seed sources at 1.5m spacing, from age 14 standing volume per hectare, EM112BC 
trial 
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Figure 17: Predominant height of ten tallest seed sources at age 14, 1.5 metre spacing, EM112BC trial. 
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Figure 18: All seed sources at 3.0m spacing, from age 14 standing volume per hectare, EM112BC trial 
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Figure 19: Predominant height of all seed sources at age 14, 3.0 metre spacing, EM112BC trial. 
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7.0 DISCUSSION  
 

 
7.1 Key Findings for EM112A 
Figure 14 displays the standing volume per hectare for the ten most productive species and seed sources at 
age 14, in the wide spaced plantation regime.  

From this figure the standing volume produced from the top ten ranged from 169.7m3 to 131.2m3 per hectare. 
The top three most productive seed sources of this trial are E. globulus sourced from Cape Barron Island, 
followed by E. macarthurii (Penrose) and E. globulus sourced from Lorne.  

Not surprisingly both subspecies and all seed sources of E. globulus are represented, with three out of the 
four best coming from this genus. E. rubida is the only other species represented by multiple seed sources in 
the top ten with the Parawa and Glendale Crossing seed sources displaying comparable results of 133.6m3 
and 131.2m3 respectively. E. nitens (Captains Flat), E. cladocalyx (Wirrabara) and E. viminalis (Harmons 
Road) are also present in the top ten with these species known for their ability to grow in variable habitats 
and soil conditions. 

Figure 15 illustrates the Predominant Height (PDH) of the ten tallest seed sources. E. globulus from Cape 
Barron Island again out performs the other seed sources with a height of 25.3m. The remaining E. globulus 
seed sources are also represented in the top ten with the seed source from Lorne the tenth tallest with a 
PDH of 23.6m. Species represented in the PDH chart are similar to those in Figure 14, with the inclusion of 
E. goniocalyx (Lake George) which recorded a PDH of 24.2m making it the fourth tallest recorded.  

The top performing species of this trial is Eucalyptus globulus, particularly the seed source from Cape Barron 
Island. The globulus species is renowned for being a fast growing timber tree and is hence one of the most 
widely cultivated trees in Australia, comprising of 65% of all hardwood plantations (Bureau of Rural Sciences 
2006). Due to the growth characteristics of E. globulus its presence of in the top ten best performers was 
expected and these results illustrate the suitability and adaptability of the species to the South Australia 
climate.  

Species which performed poorly in this trial were the single seed sources of Eucalyptus pilligaensis (3), E. 
brockwayi (18) and both seed sources of E. mannensis (20 & 21). These species are better suited to sandy 
soils and are very sensitive to a change in soil conditions. These species did not adapt well to an altered 
growing environment hence their growth was compromised. The natural distribution of these species is in 
200-400mm annual rainfall areas. The poor performance of these species illustrates how low rainfall species 
do not often respond positively by increasing their growth rate in a higher rainfall area. 

The Eucalyptus viminalis ssp. viminalis seed sources from Harmons Road (4) and Mt Bold (38) illustrate the 
existence of genetic variation between populations of the same species. These seed sources display vastly 
different growth characteristics with Harmons Road producing age 14 standing volume of 135.3m3 per 
hectare and a PDH of 22.9m, whereas the Mt Bold seed source produced 84.6m3 per hectare and a PDH of 
14m. Each of these seed sources receives similar annual rainfall in their natural habitat, but the Harmons 
Road seed source produces a more valuable final product. 

Interestingly, the single species sourced from Mt Crawford Forest, E. goniocalyx (40), produced good results 
for this species with a PDH of 18.5m and age 14 standing volume of 93.9m3. However, when compared to 
other species in this trial it did not perform well. 

Retention of the best individual tree by thinning is a primary aim of the EM112A trial. The ten most 
productive seed sources of this trial all produced standing volume above 130m3 per hectare, well above that 
of the majority of seed sources trialled under the close spaced regime. This is the result of multiple thinning 
operations and would be expected from retaining the best, largest trees. Although many plots in this trial still 
have two or three trees standing, reduced competition for sunlight and nutrients allowed the existing trees to 
grow with less restriction. 
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7.2 Key Findings for EM112BC 
 
The age 14 data for the close spaced plantation regime at 1.5m spacing shows interesting results, as seen in 
Figures 17 and 18. The ten best performing seed sources with regards to age 14 standing volume per 
hectare range from 162.6m3 per hectare for E. globulus ssp. bicostata (Wirrabara) to 101m3 per hectare for 
the Mt Crawford sourced E. goniocalyx. The top ten best performers of this trial incorporate only six different 
species. E. cladocalyx, E. macrorhyncha are represented by two seed sources whilst three seed sources of 
E. rubida are present. E. viminalis ssp. viminalis and E. goniocalyx are present with a single seed source 
each and interestingly, only a single seed source of E. globulus (ssp. bicostata from Wirrabara) was 
represented in the ten best. 

The PDH results for the 1.5m spacing in Figure 18 displays similar species to Figure 17. E. globulus ssp. 
bicostata (Wirrabara) recorded the tallest PDH with 21.7m and E. globulus (Cape Barron Island) was 
represented recording a PDH of 17.9m in position ten. E. regnans grew the second tallest PDH at 21.4m; 
which is would be expected as this species is one the tallest forest species worldwide. E. nortonii displays 
the eighth tallest PDH recording 18.9m, which is a very good result as this species is often classified as a 
tree to fifteen metres in height. Figure 18 has a wider range of species presented, only E. cladocalyx and E. 
globulus display multiple seed sources with two and three respectively.  

Only thirteen seed sources were planted at 3.0m spacing. Figures 19 and 20 display all seed sources used 
in this spacing ranked according to standing volume per hectare and PDH at age 14. These seed sources 
are grown with less competition for sunlight and nutrients and therefore would be expected to produce higher 
standing volume per hectare and PDH trees. Due to only thirteen seed sources being trialled with 
predominantly only one replicate each; these results may not be a clear indication of the potential of the seed 
sources at this spacing.  

From Figure 19 the range of standing volume per hectare produced is higher with E. globulus ssp. bicostata 
(9), from Jasper, being the most productive per hectare with 196.0m3 and E. rubida (28) the lowest with only 
21.0m3 per hectare. These results are derived from thinning operations which were not consistent across 
species and plots. All but the most productive seed source recorded volume results of less than 100 cubic 
metres per hectare. This could be due to insufficient replication of the 3.0m spaced plots. 

From Figure 20 the tallest PDH from this spacing is E. globulus (7) sourced from Lorne. This seed source 
recorded the only PDH to grow over 25 metres for this spacing, measuring 26.2m. The range of the PDH 
measurements for this spacing is 26.2m to 13.6m, with the taller PDH measurements similar to the tallest in 
the wide spaced plantation regime. The height range of this trial is broader than the previous trials as it 
incorporates different species some of which, such as E. baxteri from Inman Valley, did not perform so well 
under the trial conditions. 

Once again the seed sources of E. brockwayi and E. mannensis did not perform well in this trial. This result 
was expected due to the poor survival in the wide spaced regime. The only plot of E. alpina was present in 
this trial. Naturally occurring in areas which receive 1200-1300mm of annual rainfall, this species did not 
respond positively to a reduction in available rainfall and failed to grow. 

The data from each trial shows a correlation between planting space, standing volume per hectare and PDH. 
E. rubida (36) illustrates an increase in standing volume with a shift from a close spaced to wide spaced 
regime. This seed source recorded a standing volume per hectare of 131.2m3 for the wide spaced regime, 
122m3 for the 1.5m spacing and just 46m3 for the 3.0m spacing. Although limited replication in the 3.0m 
spacing may not have produced realistic results. This trend continues for E. globulus ssp. bicostata (9) which 
produced 150.3m3 per hectare making it the fourth most productive under a wide spaced regime, but did not 
produce enough standing volume under a close spaced regime to make it into the top ten best.  

A comparison of the PDH growth between different spacing also shows a correlation between increased 
spacing and increased PDH. E. globulus (7) was trialled in the wide spaced and both close spaced regimes 
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(1.5m and 3.0m). From the results this seed source recorded PDH measurements of 23.6m, 20.6m and 
26.2m for each spacing respectively. These results indicate a preference to wider spaced planting with the 
best PDH from the 3.0m spacing.   

A maximum of two replicates of each seed sourced was used in the close spaced plantation regime. This 
may have been insufficient in producing qualitative results. Sufficient replication would reduce externalities 
experienced at one particular site. Over large trials, data averaged from multiple replicates would account for 
differences in plot aspect, elevation and exposure to elements such as wind and rainfall. The use of only two 
replicates in the close spaced regime may not have produced the same results as when smaller plots with 
higher replication were established.  

 

 

 
Figure 20: E. globulus sourced from Cape Barron Island age 14 years, EM112A trial 
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8.0 CONCLUSION  

 
The aim of the Climate Change trials were to establish a range of Eucalyptus species and their respective 
seed sources and measure and monitor their respective performance in good quality stands in South 
Australia, in wide and close spaced plantation regimes.  

Bearing in mind these trials are only fourteen years old these results are too premature to gain a complete 
understanding of how climate change will impact on the growth of Eucalyptus species whether grown under 
a wide spaced plantation regime or close spaced plantation regime. Real climate change can take centuries 
to show adverse affects and therefore the results here is only a guide to what early impacts and trends may 
manifest in the future.  

Establishing a wide spaced plantation regime in the EM112A trial was implemented to retain one final crop 
tree per plot for a final stocking of eighty stems per hectare. This was achieved through multiple thinning 
operations and meant the remaining trees were likely to increase their growth due to extra growing space 
and reduced competition for water and nutrients.  

Evidence in the EM112A trial shows seed sources generally produced higher standing volume per hectare 
under this regime, compared to the same seed sources under the close spaced plantation regime. This trial 
also produced taller PDH measurements to the close spaced plantation regime. Eucalyptus globulus was the 
best performing species with the four seed sources trialled present in the top ten best performers according 
to age 14 standing volume per hectare and PDH. The seed source from Cape Barron Island was the most 
productive seed source of the globulus species producing the most standing volume per hectare and the 
tallest PDH. Eucalyptus macarthurii, Eucalyptus nitens and Eucalyptus rubida also grew well under this 
plantation regime.  

The species/seed sources present in the best ten performing, albeit still only young, illustrate the adaptability 
of each seed source to a change in soil and rainfall conditions. Species which would not be recommended 
for future of use those which are sourced from low rainfall areas. Eucalyptus brockwayi and Eucalyptus 
mannensis did not respond positively by increasing their growth rate to an increase in available rainfall.   

The close spaced regime incorporated two planting spaces, 1.5 and 3.0 metres. The two most productive 
seed sources of the 1.5m spacing produced comparable standing volume per hectare to the wide spaced 
regime, but this did not continue for the remaining seed sources. Standing volume per hectare was low for 
the 3.0m spacing, where a pattern similar to that of the wide spaced regime might be expected. This is most 
probably due to a lack of suitable replication of the seed sources in this spacing. PDH results for the 1.5m 
spacing show a narrow range of results. Indicating the seed sources grew at similar rates under this spacing. 
Due to the different species trialled at the 3.0m spacing, the PDH results display a range of over ten metres 
in height for all seed sources. Eucalyptus globulus performed well in both of these spacings particularly the 
subspecies bicostata sourced from Wirrabara at the 1.5m spacing and Eucalyptus globulus from Lorne at the 
3.0m spacing. Species from low rainfall areas did not perform well again, regardless of the spacing. 
Eucalyptus alpina, sourced from a higher rainfall area, also did not perform well under a close spaced 
regime. This species did not adapt well to a reduction in rainfall. 

Genetic variation is evident between populations of the same species. Eucalyptus viminalis ssp. viminalis 
sourced from Harmons Road (4) and Mt Bold (38) display vastly different growth characteristics. The seed 
source from Harmons Road produced age 14 standing volume per hectare and PDH much higher than that 
of the Mt Bold seed source. Each of these seed sources receives similar annual rainfall in their natural 
habitat, but the Harmons Road seed source displays more favourable growth at this age. Future 
measurement and comparison of these seed sources will better indicate whether genetic variation exists. 
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The Mount Crawford seed source of Eucalyptus goniocalyx produced very good results for this species in 
both standing volume per hectare and PDH, but when compared to other species did not fair so well.    

Overall Eucalyptus globulus was the outstanding performer with all seed sourced trialling well. The results of 
these trials illustrate the adaptability of this species and demonstrate why it is one of the most widely 
cultivated species in Australia. 
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